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President’s Message
Hi All Lab Lovers,

Officers for 2013
President: Barb Gilchrist
Vice President: Lisa Cruanas
Treasurer: Greg Huntzinger
Secretary: Cindy Freeman
Board Members
Dave Illias
Lizzie Moir
Marilyn Parker
Blake Leamy

Our Club’s activities are starting to gear up for all our events in 2013. First up is
the Sportsman Show this month where Bob Fagundes is organizing Club
Members who want to attend with their doggies to help educate the public about
our Breed. If you want to participate, better hurry up and contact Bob. Not only
is this a good place to socialize your young Labradors, but also a good venue to
introduce our great Breed to the public. I would encourage you to participate…
get active in your Club and enjoy your time spent with your fellow Club Members.
The Labrador Retriever National is coming this Oct 6 – 13, 2013 (see flier). As
it stands right now the Regional Specialty will be on Wednesday Oct. 9th with the
National L.R.C. Specialty Thurs/Fri Oct. 10 & 11th followed up with the HRT &
W.C. Nothing is completely set in stone as yet, but as that information becomes
definite, we will update you. I know there are Club Members out there who need
as much early information as they can for getting their work schedules arranged.
I hope this helps.
I want to take this time to thank our out-going Vice President Judy Chambers for
the excellent job she has preformed over the past years. Not an easy job as she
has to put up with the President I also want to take a moment to welcome our
new Vice President Lisa Cruanas. Lisa is a worker bee for our Club and has
provided those beautiful handmade show leashes for our Gifts over the years.
Most recently she donated leashes at the Supported Entry show at the Saturday
Rose City All Breed Cluster shows. Lisa is a true Artist and we also enjoy her
flower arrangements at our Shows year after year. We are glad to have Lisa
aboard!
This coming July our First Time Show Chairs’ the Married Team of Blake and
Kimberly Leamy, bring their upbeat can do attitudes. They might have things that
need to be done and if you feel you could do something to help… don’t hesitate
to call them. I know they would appreciate the effort and help.

Upcoming Events
Friday February 15, 2013
Elmer’s Restaurant
Delta Park, Portland, OR
Starts at 7PM

The next meeting will be at Elmer’s Restaurant in the North End of town Feb.
15th @ 7pm. We will be discussing the possibility of raising our entry fees for
our Specialty and also Supported Entry for the Rose City All Breed Show and
taking names for the Sweepstakes Judge. This year was our own Betty Barkley.
We would like to hear names suggested that are local and breed specific (Lab
breeder). This kind of judging/ learning assignment is a great foot up for aspiring
Judges. We are not interested in someone who is of another breed or not
interested down the road in possibly applying for their AKC License. Keep this
in mind when bringing names forward. Of course, it would be great if the names
proposed were actual RCLRC Club members. Very few times in this hobby does
a small club get to have such a say in the larger all breed system. We look forward
to seeing a good turnout for name suggestions and possible entry fee increase.
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Club Chat List

Club Officers
President: Barb Gilchrist
Vice President: Lisa Cruanas
Secretary: Cindy Freeman
Treasurer: Greg Huntzinger
~

Board Members
Lizzie Moir
Dave Illias
Blake Leamy
Marilyn Parker
~

Rose City Labrador Retriever Club now has a chat list.
It is a closed list for members only and if you want to
subscribe to it, send me the request at
RCLRCmembersubscribe@yahoogroups.com
This list is only for communication with regards to club
business such as upcoming events, meetings, etc.
There will be no advertising of any kind which also
includes no mentioning of upcoming litters, etc.
If you have any questions, contact me at
QRLabs@yahoo.com
Cindy Freeman, Moderator

Committee Chairs
Dan Neal - WC/WCX
? - 2012 B Match
Kim Leamy - 2013 Specialty
Nikki Berthold-Illias
2013 Hunt Test
~

Litter Referrals
Susan & Greg Huntzinger
(503)655-9405
~

Membership
Betty Barkley
(503)645-4187

Policy and Charges for Newsletter and
Web Litter Announcements
Any member wishing to list a litter on either the website or in the newsletter
must provide paper copies of the following minimum documentation:
1- OFA hip certification for the sire and dam
2- OFA elbow certification for the sire and dam
3- Current (12 months) eye clearance (CERF) for the sire and dam
4- A check for $10.00

~
5- Contact information for the listing.

Newsletter Editor
Celeste Smith
walablover@tds.net
(360)263-2742
~

Web Site
www.rosecitylrc.com
Greg Huntzinger - Webmaster
(503)655-9405

This may contain one or more of: a person’s name, email address, telephone
number, kennel name.
6- The choice of web listing, newsletter listing or both. The member may include
additional documentation for certifications such as cardiac or EIC.
All certifications claimed must be documented. Litter listings will run two (2)
months. The member may request one (1) additional month's listing via email.
At the end of the run-period the listing will be removed without notice.
Send all information to:
Greg Huntzinger
30940 SW Riverlane Rd
West Linn, OR 97068

Newsletter Guidelines ~ This newsletter is published monthly by the Rose City Labrador Retriever Club a non-profit organization and
issued to all members in good standing. Contributions for publication and advertisements are welcome. Advertising rates are $25.00 per
half page and $50.00 per whole page. All submissions for publication are to be mailed or emailed to the editor by the 25th of the month.
All brags are to be current within 90 days of the event. Any photos submitted for publication can be in any format except a PDF. Original
photos can be scanned if you mail them to me.
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Join your friends this coming October at the

LRC, Inc. National Specialty Event Week
October 6 – 13, 2013
In “The Shadow of the Cascades”
. . . the beautiful Paciﬁc Northwest!
TD/TDX Tracking
October 6
Location to be determined
Two Agility, Obedience & Rally Trials, CC Evaluations
LRC, Inc. Judges’ Education Workshop
“Go Green” Specialty and the National Specialty
Pat Hastings’ Educational Seminar—“A Glimpse of Structure in Action”
October 7–11
Lacey, Washington
All Companion Dog and Conformation Events will be held outdoors.
Superintendent: BaRay Events (barayevents.com)
AKC Retriever Hunting Tests (Master, Senior, Junior), WC, CC Evaluations
October 12–13
Pepper’s Farm, Carnation, Washington
Entry Express (www.entryexpress.com)
Check the LRC website (thelabradorclub.com) for further information.

Contact: Jill Mahoney
LRC National Specialty Event Week Chairperson
E mail: Mahoney@wwdb.org • Telephone 2536304810
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Minutes from January 19, 2013 Meeting
In attendance: Molly Scoggin
(guest), Betty Barkley, Shirley
Trotter, Kayla Bonnin (guest)
Lisa Cruanas, Jeff & Cathy Hakola, Allison Rogers, Tamaria
Hartman (guest), Susie Morrill,
Kim & Blake Leamy, Marilyn &
Richard Parker, Lili Lobinger,
Kathy and Bob Fagundes, Jeff &
Mary Kennedy, Ellen Sparks,
Gretchen Hyde, Will Nickerson
(guest), Lizzie Moir, Jessica
Smith, Sandra Whitmar, Judy
Chambers, Barb & Bob Gilchrist,
Susan & Greg Huntzinger, Jill
Mahoney, Chris Jaeger, Stacey
Parsons (guest), Lucy IsaacsonLogen (Guest), Joanne Huntley.
The meeting was called to order
at 7:34PM by Barbara Gilchrist at
the home of Susan and Greg
Huntzinger, West Linn, OR.
Judy Chambers motioned to approve the November minutes as
published in the newsletter.
Joanne Huntley seconded the
motion. Motion carried by all in
attendance.
President’s Report: Barb did not
have a report but wanted to welcome the many new people who
were in attendance and that several new member applications
were taken.
Treasurer’s report: Greg Huntzinger made his report.

Sportsman show – Bob Fagundes is the chair and had the sign
up sheet. It is February 6 – 10.
Entry is by will call to show up
with a dog. Bob said that if you
are dropping off a dog, they will
let you in the main gate so you
don’t have to travel with the dog
on the busses.

Sandra Whitman – hunting, obedience, nosework.
Stacey Parsons – hunt tests, Rally, Obedience, Show
Lucy Issacson-Logan – Show,
Hunt tests

2014 Specialty Judges selection
Meet the breed at Portland, Jan- was made
uary 19 – Barb wanted to thank
Jessica Smith and Cindy Free- 2013 B Match judges selection
man for joining her at this educa- was made
tional event.
National - 2013
Elections: It was motioned by Jill Mahoney reported that welJudy Chambers that the officer’s come bags are going to be given
and board be elected without to all in attendance. Please provote since all were running unop- vide ideas for items to put in the
posed. The motion was second- bags and help to make them up.
ed by Susan Huntzinger and the Volunteers are still needed for
motion carried by all in atten- many other jobs.
dance. The new officers and
board members for 2013 are as HRT – no report
follows:
Old Business:
The 2012 specialty lost money so
President: Barbara Gilchrist
steps will need to be taken to try
Vice President: Lisa Cruanas
to reduce costs in the future. It
Secretary: Cynthia Freeman
was suggested that catalogs be
Treasurer: Greg Huntzinger
done by pre-order so that there
will not be a surplus going to
Board members:
waste.
Lizzie Moir
Dave Ilias
Motion to adjourn the meeting
Blake Leamy
was made by Judy Chambers at
Marilyn Parker
7:55 – seconded by Joanne
Membership:
Huntley. Motion carried by all
New member applications taken: members.
William Nickerson – hunting and
Respectfully submitted by
WC
Cindy Freeman, Secretary
Tamaria Hartman – Show, WC
Field and Rally

Old Business: Specialty – Kim
Leamy said that everything is on
track – reservations are all made.
Marilyn Parker offered to do baskets and Raffle for the 2013 specialty. She will be contacting Molly Scoggin – reapplication –
Show, therapy, companion
people for donations.
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2013 Membership Directory AND WEBSITE
Information
The information that you supply below will be used for both the Membership Directory and for the “members”
page of the website.
Before checking the “same as last year” box, please check both the membership directory AND the website
for accuracy! Note that if your web URL or email address is not in our database, it won’t make to the
website. If both sources are correct, just check “Use Current Data”.

Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Phone (home, work, cell)
Phone (home, work, cell)
Phone (home, work, cell)
Phone (home, work, cell)
Email address
Kennel Name
Website URL
Preferred contact method
Interest

Conformation, Obedience, Rally, Agility, HRT/Field,
Therapy, Tracking, Other

Member Since
Use current data
Do Not publish my
information on the Website
Do Not publish my email
address on the Website

Once your form is complete, send it along with
your dues ($20 for singles, $25 for family) to:
Greg Huntzinger
30940 SW Riverlane Rd
West Linn, OR 97068

Do Not publish my phone
number on the Website
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